Thursday 12th October 2017
Buddies Bungalow 6.15pm
Present: Louise Cutler, Annie Diamond, Beckie Thorne, Rachel Ackland, Claire Conlon, Elaine
Catley.
Apologies: Paula Mumford.
Current amount in bank account £9,237.73 confirmed by Annie.
We have paid £300 for behaviour policy boards, and currently have approx. £2,500 to spend
on items we have agreed with the school- CAP and photo prints around the school.
Dates for Diary:
Disco’s
Mon 20th KS1 and Tues 21st KS2 November 4.30pm-5.30pm Annie happy to organise
sending out letters and tickets. Rachel and Annie to sort buying stock for the disco’s. Rachel
happy to do disco bags.
Disco’s in 2018:
Tues 6th KS1 and Tues 20th KS2 February 4.30pm-5.30pm
Tues 1st KS1 and Tues 8th KS2 May 4.30pm-5.30pm
Disco’s to have variations in music and also requests allowed.
Bingo night-adults only Friday 10th November 7pm Beckie organising, she will order 100
bingo tickets from Baker Ross, Beckie sorting raffle prizes and nibbles. Letter to go out
before half term.
Christmas fair Fri 1st December Rachel spoken to pat who is happy to do burgers and
sausages. Rachel to confirm raffle prize donations she is able to get, and the Rachel will
order raffle tickets approx. 4000 tickets from Chris and Printers.
Louise & Beckie to book Santa and organise the grotto decorating.
To book a stall contact Louise £5 per table plus a raffle donation.
Rachel to send out a message asking for helpers for setting up on fair day.
Leah Sansom happy to do letters for Santa, the initial letter will be sent out after half term.
Christmas lunch 14th December 438 crackers have already been bought for the school
Christmas lunch.
Secret Santa Mon 18th and Tues 19th December

AOB
Co-op in Chaddlewood, have confirmed they will be able to help Friends with Charity
funding for 1yr.
Co-op are also keen to judge designs from the Children drawing pictures for Christmas
cards, one winner from each class will go forward for the Co-op to judge the final 14
pictures.

Next Meeting
Thursday 2nd November 6.15pm
Buddies Bungalow

